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IN THE COTTON FIELDS.WHEN CURTIS SPOKE.IN THE GREENROOM
Gdreirtta.

Good spirits don't all com fvom
Kentucky. Th maio source i tie
liver and all th fin spirits ever
made in th Bin Grass State ccili
not remedy a bad liver or th ne

ill effects it product--
Yon can't bar good spirits and a
bad liver at th gam time. Your
liver must be in fin condition if

"

Beglected, people suffer- -

agnation, bifloumew.

mc xne courage io enter tne tncaler
and make inquiries, when I found
that Mile. Blanche Lilas had not
been and that they did
not know what had become of her.
Eh lien, ma chere amie, believe me,
if you will, that that day I felt the
most miserable, the most bitter
grief of love, and for long months
I was not consoled."

"And is that all?" asked the
comedienne.

"Without doubt"
"Fabrec, you are a hoaxer, and

you mock me with your souvenirs
of your student days"

Suddenly the comedienne's maid
interrupted them, 6aying:

"Madame, madame, the mon- -

II I

bloat impartial Sir. In Caltaral
Method mt Coatrolllac Boll WmtU.
Washington, 1). C The main point

Of the cultural method of controlling
the boll weevil is made prominent by
Mr. W. D. Uuuter, who to In charge of
some of the cotton boll weevil investi-

gations of the government He re-

marks that there is s tendency on the
part of many planters to lose sight of
the fact thnt procuring sn early crop
is but one step and la strictly second-
ary to tbe great essential step name-
ly, the destruction in the fall of tbe
cotton plants in the field. As s mstter
of fact early planting, the use of early
varieties aud the use of fertilizers are
simply to further tbe advantage gained
by the process of fall destruction.
War to Praettee rail laeetraetle.

In his report ou cultural methods
four principal reasons for the Impor-
tance of fall destruction are advanced
by Ur. Hunter:

First Full destruction prevents ab-

solutely the development of a multi-
tude of weevils which would otherwise
become sdult within a few weeks of
the time of hibernation. Tbe destruc-
tion of the Immature stages of weevils
in infested squares and bolls to accom-
plished, while the further growth of
squares which may become Infested
later la aluo prevented. This stops ma-

terially'' the development of weevils
which would normally hibernate suc-

cessfully, and by decreasing the num-
ber of weevils which' will emerge In
the spring the cbaucea for a success-
ful crop the following season are very
greatly increased.

Second. A proper manipulation will
bring about tbe destruction of a great
majority of the weevils which are al-

ready adult
Third. It has been shown conclu-

sively that tbe only weevils which sur-
vive tbe winter are those which reach
maturity late in the season. Those ma-

turing earlier are unable to survive the
long period of hibernation. In one in-

stance out of 240 weevils taken from
tbe fleid at the middle of December and
placed in hibernation thirty-eigh- t or
iS.8 per cent passed the winter soccees
fully, while out of 116 which became
adult about Nov. 13 only one, or less
than 1 per cent survived. It to evident
that the weevils that pass the winter
and attack the crop tbe following sea-

son are among those developed latest
In the fall and which In consequence
of that fact have not exhausted their
vitality by depositing eggs for sny
considerable length of tune. Fall de
struction of tbe plants, thereby la--

creasing the leugth of the hibernating
period, will undoubtedly cause the re-

duction by many fold of tbe number
of weevils In the fields that would
otherwise emerge In the spring to dam-
age the cotton.

rourth.-Clcarl- ng of tbe field In the
fall niakes It possible to practice fall
plowing, which Is not only tbe proper
procedure In sny system of cotton
raising, but also greatly facilitates ths
early planting of tbe crop the follow-
ing spring. Tbe ground becomes clean
by this practice, so tbst but few plsces
for shelter are toft for the weevils, snd
vsriuus climatic conditions still further
reduce the numbers of the survivors.

Wits I. Da It.
It Is naturally Impossible to Ox sny

date for tbe destruction of tbe stalks
which would spply to sll localities and
under all conditions. The role should
be that the plants should be destroyed
in tbe fell wherever aU or practically
all of the fruit is being damaged,
whether this to In September or No-

vember. By all means If possible
of plants should take place

before frost, but destruction after
froat, though not nearly as efficacious,
should be practiced when It has not
been possible te remove the plants
previously, says Air. Hunter. Tbe gen-

eral recomuiendation as to tbe best
method of removing the stalks to to
plow them out Tbe use of tbe stalk
cotter to not considered effective.

Tbe bandies of gardes and market
baskets will get broken, bat tbe bas
kets are not thus sscssssrlly
sneleas. Save aD the bails of
eat tin snd wooden paus and nee them
far hsndteless baskets m the manner

, a raw auaosai on ana basxjr. ,

shown in tbe cut Two very stoat
screw eyes inserted la the rim ef tbe
basket hold the ball vsry nearly and

sad tbe sew handle to really
eftea more coavenleBt then tbe ont
Americas Gsrdeolng.

-- Xearhr all the petsto
winter planting la
the ratine coast ,

Goat raising to en tbe lacrosse ta
Artsoma. sad tt to bettered this laden-tr- y

will eeotlnoo te deraiop.
Is the raters Texas win prod oca tne

nacet of males at minimum east from
her slfatfs fields, Mrs s farmer.

Cotton exports to September eseesd-e- d

both ta qaaatfty and vaioe those
ef any September In any earlier years,
according to ngares ef tbe barms of
statistics. - '

Certain Islands on the Lesnetane
cms soar the month of tbe aUsato-sip- pt

have bees made a government
reservation, to be seed as breeding
greasd for native birds.

Not a minute should be lost when
a child show symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Betnedy given
as noon aa the child become boars,
or even after the croupy cough ap-

pears, trill prevent th attack. It
never mils, and is pleasant and safe

to take. lot sal by th J. C. Sia-mo- n

Drag Co.

Itirring Event In ths Convention That
First Nominated Llnooin.

Among the most inspiring rec-
ollections of my life is a scene I
witnessed in the Bepublican nation-
al convention of 18G0 which nomi-
nated Abraham Lincoln as its candi-
date for the presidency of the Unit-
ed States. '

The convention was about to vote
upon the Bepublican platform re-
ported by the committee on resolu-
tions. Then arose the venerable
form of Joshua B. Giddings of
Ohio, one of the veteran champions
of the antislavery cause. He con-
fessed himself painfully surprised
that the Declaration of Independ-
ence had not found a word of recog-
nition in that solemn announcement
of the Bepublican creed, and he
moved to amend the platform by in-

serting in a certain place the words:
"That the maintenance of the

principles promulgated in the Dec-
laration of Independence and em-

bodied in the federal constitution,
that all men are created equal; that
they are endowed by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights;
that among these are life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness essen-

tial to the preservation of our
institutions."

The convention, impatient as
such assemblages are apt to be at
any proposition threatening to de--

,, A iianaf aTi rt Vviavrta0a

lessly rejected the amendment. Air.
Giddings, a look of distress upon his
face, his white head towering above
the crowd, slowly and sadly walked
toward the door of the halL

Suddenly from among the New
York delegation a young, man of
strikingly beautiful features leaped
upon a chair and. demanded to be
heard. The same noisy demonstra-
tion of impatience greeted him. But
he would not yield. "Gentlemen,"
he said in calm tones, "this is a
convention of free speech, and I
have been given the floor. I have
but a few words to say to yon, but I
shall say them if I stand here until
tomorrow morning." '' ?

Another tumultuous explosion of
impatience, but he did not falter.
At last his courage won, and silence
fell upon the assembly. Was this,
he said, the party of freedom met
on the borders of the free prairies
to advance the cause of liberty and
human rights? After a few such
sentences of almost defiant appeal
he renewed the amendment to the
platform moved by Mr. Giddings,
and, with an overwhelming shout of
enthusiasm, the convention adopted
it Carl Schurz on George William
Curtis in McClure's. '

Odd Old Ao. CuKsa.

It is interesting to learn from an
old tract that John Wesley found
time to dabble in medicine and that
he mentions a cure for old age.' It
dates back to 1747 and is as fol-

lows:" T '!
"Take tar water morning and

evening or a decoction of nettles.
Either of these will probably renew
strength for many years." 7

Then, as an afterthought, in case
the above failed, we read, "or chew
cinnamon daily." ' ,

John Wesley published these rec-
ipes in a book called "Primitive
Physic." It contained 824 cures.
among which are the iouowmg:
"Baging madness: Set the patient
under a great waterfall as long as
his strength will hear, or pour water
on his head out of a teakettle."
And "lunacy gives way to rubbing
the head several times a day with
vinegar in which ground ivy leaves
have been infused.

The Bey's Oueaa. ,

fThis custom of having two tele-

phones in the office has its disad-
vantages, too," said the business
man. "We've got a new office boy,
and one of his dpties is to answer
the telephone.' The other day he
heard the bell ring and, coming to
me, said, 'You're wanted at the
phone by a lady.' ' -

" "Which oneT I inquired, think-
ing of the phones, of course.

" 'Please, sir,' stammered the boy,

11 I think if your wife."
Portland Expi

You are an boor late this morn-
ing, Sam."

"Yea, eah; I know it, ash."
"Well, what excuse have your
"I waa kicked by a mole on my

way here, aah."
"That ought not to have detained

yon an boar, Sam."
- "WelL yo see, boss, it wouldn't
hare if he'd only have kicked ne in
dis direction, bat ho kicked me de
other wayT Yonkers Statesman.

When AlfTandar tha Csraat eon-qner- ed

Poms, king of India, ha cap-

tured a huge elephant which had
fought very stoutly against him sad
set It free after having placed round
its leg a band of metal recording the
fact that he bad dedicated it to the
sun. Three hundred and fifty years
later this elephant was found with
the inscription f Alrrander intact

Running like ' mad. down the
street dumping the occupanta, or a
hundred other accident, are every
day occurrences. li behooves every-

body to hart a reliable Salve band j
and there1! nooe as good a Bock-leo- 's

Arnica Salve, Barns, Cuts,
Sore, Eczema and Files, disappear
qnickly nnder its soothing effect
25c. at the J. C Simmons Drug
Ca'a. - ' 3- - '

a.i.aAj - - - . .

One evening at the Odeon, when
they were playing the "Depit
Amoureux" as a curtain raiser and
the beautiful Sophie Cherubin, who
personated Marinette, was still on
the stage, Fabrec you know per-
fectly well Fabrec, the deputy with
the golden beard who has so young
an air despjte his forty years half
opened the door of the dressing
room without knocking and called

'

out, "Cuckoo!"
He was not a little disappointed

to find the dressing room empty.
Then Constance, the old dresserj
came out from behind the screen:

"If monsieur will have the good- -
ness to be seated madame will re-
turn in five minutes."
' Fabrec let himself drop into a

tapestried armchair, crossed his
legs, tapped his patent leather
boots with the tip of his cane and j

old -- woman arranged the little
things on the dressing table.

After all, for what had he come
here? Not from love, hardly
from desire. One day when he had
urged his claims she had said to
him, with a show of reason:

listen, Fabrec. You are very
nice, but 1 have 40,000 francs of
debts, and for you the beautiful
days of Panama are finished. Come
here to gossip when you will, but
wa will never be other than good
comrades."

Frankly she was right. Neverthe
less an attraction drew him always
in that direction, content to obtain
here and there little privileges. He
amused himself near this woman of

profession so beautiful and gay
and laughed heartily at her sallies
of wit and cynicism, and then a.

it was necessary to kill time. While
meditating Fabrec regarded me
chanically the dresser and was
brusquely dragged from his reverie
by the face of the little old woman
that he saw reflected in the glass.
What a ruin ! What heartbreaking
ugliness ! Dry as a stick, wrinkled
as a winter apple, scanty nair tne
color of ashes and eyes like the
dead to think she had been a wo-

man, perhaps pretty, doubtless
loved!

She ought to be sixty-fiv- e years
old, and Fabrec, who was kind
hearted, pitied this lamentable old
woman working until the end. He

felt also a disgust to see this sor
ceress in her shabby black touching
the laces, the silver brushes, the
blond tortoise shell combs and all
the delicate and perfumed objets
de luxe which shone on the dressing
table of the actress. Suddenly the
door opened, and Sophie Cherubin
appeared with a rose in ner mm.
The beautiful brunette was as fresh

a bouauet and sparkling with
youth, beauty and the pretense of

effrontery.
"Ah, Fabrec! cnea sne joyous--,

"You have come just in time.

W OTP ffoine to give
.

a little farce" D O L-- OT, .,1
at a benefit at the Uaite. xney wiu

call for ns soon, but in the mean

time we will talk while Constance

prepares my things. Sit down ana

be good.
Tha AnvuuKr had already passed

behind the screen. They joked, and,

according to her wont, Sophie be-

gan to tease the handsome beauty

about the number of his successes

in the theatrical world. Was it still

true, his devotion to the singer at

the Nouveaute? But Fabrec was

discreet The veritable Jaay bm
because he loves wo-

men
is always so,

for themselves and not from
aiUT vanity. To Sophie's questions

he responded only by pleasantries,
admitting nothing.

She became a mue
suspicions ne wasi
had never been able to make him re

count one of his succes&ea uc- i-

the scenes not one I oieu, iua

chere," responded Fabrec, smiling,

"since you are so tenacious on this

point, I am going to tell you about

my first passion.
--ror an aciresei
"Yes, only I warn 7

happen in the Kue ae locneuc",
the heroine was not
was nineteen years oio. a -

law studies, but 1my
.if and timid. One evening I went

it. - theater of the IrODellM,
LO UK UfcHC lore forwithwhere I was overcome

on we
the moment ane

.i u a ana rnuiiv
IS? Taseelf today when I
ETJIw the beauty of an actress

with some colddisappear
S2m d two towels, and that an

Wnue generally has a son who .
Untenant of cavalry or a sous pre-f-ot

But then Mile. Blanche Was

red to me the meat faacinat-- f

women. I no longer bved

of her and then U er

upon the boards of the
Sobelins, thV Montpernasse jJre-aTf-

or

Imovedthe troop

Ski my old 1,00k. tot MjaJ--

turner in the uue uja--, -

iLya of that day. Ah.
fining in Polder! She is tha only

TioT whom I hare
Zen? execrable, but- They were
T"!t I have never nnder--

ieoTthem to her- - The racationwu
ZZZ. h mr family in the eonn-th-e

dsja,

Oobelina. then to Montp

IeTthen to Crenelle, The name

ofTy

MAINTAINING GOOD ROADS.

niht Cm mt tee Klle Will CreOy
, Lmmi th Wert.

The proper repair of earth roads be-

comes an Important matter at this sea-

son. An authority on sjoadmaldDg lays
great stress upon the ase of the rollers.
The earth Is composed of small frag-

ments which touch each other at cer-

tain points, leaving voids between.
Where earth is broken and pulverised

IOIXD BOAS Or SMOOTH, TCBJf SWACS.
these points are equal In volume to the
solid ' particles, and as a result the
earth will absorb almost an equal par-tlo- n

of water. ' .

. In bulldins; or maintaining roads It Is
therefore desirable that these small
particles be pressed and packed Into as
small a space as possible In order that
surplus water may not pass In and de-

stroy the stability of the road. To this
end rolling Is very beneficial. The work
of malntalalng earth roads will be
greatly lessened by the proper use of
the roller.

After additional matter has been
placed on the surface of the road It
should be carefully rolled and not al-

lowed to wash off Into the ditch. If the
earth is left loose wheels will cat In
and result In ridges and farrows,
which will bold water and result In a
sticky, muddy surface In winter weath-
er and s dusty one ha dry weather. If

ST"
ia.Hf'

v.TA. . rj v .i.oi
xmaouuMD boad; iocea, soar aoarAcn,

the surface to gone over with a heavy
roller It can asnaUy be made sufflcieot-l- y

Ann to sustain teams Without deep,
rutting and to resist In a large measure
the peoetrstlng power of the water.
Bueb work should be done when the
soU to In s plastic state, se that it will
pack readily. The moist particles are
pressed together, and the road to put in
good condition for Immediate travel

A GOOD ROADS ARGUMENT.

Wksl tha 8m4 stoat laves la eeee
eat, Tisae svsUI eefcasi.

Local papers printed near Kew York
often contain Items Una the following:
"John Smith, oar popular trackman,
has abandoned hie tracking business
for the summer and taken his horses
to ths Hodson road. John says there
to twice the money to be made hauling
farmers' wagons up the hill or over the
awsmps." The facts are that hundreds
at farm wagons travel every night on
the road te Mew Torn. They are load-

ed down with sweet corn, tomatoes,
lima beans and similar perishable
goods. Parts of the road are smooth
and hard. Other portions are soft or
atony sad steep. The suse of tne load
to determined by the poor places In the
road, not by the' ftnn, level tracks.
Two horses may be able to heal a load
worth $G0 ever a smooth road, while
the same team would strangle to bsn!
$30 worth over the worst pisees. This
might not make so much difference
with crops L&e bay, grain and potatoes,
for they can usually be held until the
roads are st their best The green
produce cannot wait It most be hauled
when it Is ready or be wasted. Thus,
even though the stretch of bsd roads
covers only 6 per cent of the total dis-
tance, the faraer moat ksep an extra
horse, leave part of hi load behind or
hire some one to help him over the
bad plsces. Dosene of men with Seams
and great profit la doing the work,
sometimes earning half a dollar for a
few hundred feet of aaaling. Ws have
knows farmers to rkUeale the ngnrea
given to shew the east of bad roads.
That to beoaose they do act realise
what the. good road would save In
horseflesh, time and breakage Bora
HewTorksr. '

The hand separator baa many pecul-

iar advantages la the sooth. It to a
custom ea many farms where few
eaws are kept to cnurs all the milk
every day. Thto can be avoided by the
ase of the separator, as the balk ef tne
milk can be red need ae atoen that to
eoeae sections Ice can be atfltosd to
preserve the cream at a proof, where-
as It eowld not be need with the whole

Agala the eream eaa often be
ta cold water from a spring.

a number of largo cane of
milk coald not b
aVmtfaera AgriceJtnrlet.

corn hasklng rack shown u Amer-
ican Aerieaitartot Is easily bant of a
few sticks. It eaa be made ef any
sue dsssrsd. bat a convenient one to
eighteen inches high, three feet wide

so
and stx feet long. The common metfc-e-d

ef mang It to ta tap It over against
eoe side ef the shock, which to
polled over en se the rack. The

and la then ready tor mm

AOessty

. Blunders are sometimes very ex-

pensive. Occasionally life itself ie

tbo price of n mistake, but you 11

sever bo wrong U yoa uu ir.
King's Kew Life Pills lor Dys-

pepsia, Dixrinean, Headache, Liver,
or Bowel troablea. They art fcenUe
yet thorough. 25c at tha J. C
Simmon Drag Co. 'a.

Da Witt's Little Early Risers,

1. B. Dsnko in so address delivered
before the Wisconsin dairymen's con-

tention said:
As to tbe care of tbe dairy cow, one

ef the best general rules to observe to
to keep tbe cow as comfortable and
cooten ted as possible. If the cew Is
not comfortable snd contented the
owner will always be the loser. If the
cows are allowed to stand ont ta the
cold during severe weather a certain
amount of food will be required to
keep tbe body warm, which bad she
been In s warm stable would have
been transformed into milk snd batter.

In order to succeed ss a dairyman a
person must be In sympathy with his
cattle. He must be a keen observer
and thorough with his work even to
the smallest detail and have a love for
his stock that will cause him to work
from early In the morning unto late at
night if need be in ministering to the
wants of bis cattle, so that they may
be comfortable and contented. ".

During tbe winter they should be
kept in comfortable stalls In a warm,
well ventilated stable snd let oat for a
short time on pleasant days for exer-
cise. If It Is necessary to tarn them
out for water a tank beater should be
used to keep tbe ice from gathering ea
the trough, and the cows should be
pat' back Into tbe stable aa soon as
possible when the weather to severe or
stormy. '

Iaaprevia- - th. Dairy Sfee.
A good cow to a good cow, so mat-

ter what ber breed may be. Therefore
let tbe fsrmer choose the dairy breed
thst he considers best suited te bis
conditions and stick to it This to the
opinion expressed by W. A. Clsmoas
ta Farmers' Advocate. Let htm breed
bis selected cows to ths beet svalla-bl- s

ball of that breed and eontlnse to
grade, up his herd to a higher degree ef
excellence year by year. ,

Tbe practice followed by some farm-
ers of nsing bolls, first ef one breed
snd then of another, to fatal to all
plans for building up a uniform, hand-
some and profitable herd of grade cows,
and that to Just what most farmsrs re-
quire. It wss breeding with a par-po-se

in view tbst enabled the late K.
D. Tilison of Ontario to build ap a
working herd of dairy cows that was
probably uneqoaled ta Canada. One
of bis grade cows produced 90,113
pounds of milk ta a year, five ethers
gavs from 18,000 to 1&M3 pounds, and
the whole herd of sixty-fiv- e cows made
a yearly average of nearly 10,000
pounds. :

'A Oeeel eUeets BMn.
This remarkable sirs beads tbe herd

owned by George W. Carpentar Of
Wllkesbarre. Pa, says HolsUln-rr- w

slsn Begtster. Ia his present form
Earl Komdyke de KoJ weighs abost

baxxi aomrorxa sa son.
1060 pounds- - He Is perfectly kind
and gentle and bids fair to maintain
hta vtaar for mane veers. This boll
wss formerly owned by Cornell ns
varsity, Ithaca, n. x, ana iTstsmor
Wine-- ta a Meant lattas made th State
ment that every heifer aired by Tterl
Korndyks de Koi of milking age had
qualified for advanced registry, includ-

ing s pair of twin bolf era. This bull's
dam to the famous Bail Korndrka, se
well known among Hotstsln breeders.

a4 a Stoat.
An Ontario correspondent of rarm-m- g

writes aa follows: 1 milk my sew
sine and a half months of th year. I
have bad consldenUa'experteoos sjeng
this line. I have heard many a maa
say that If a cow we wen eared for
aad well fed she could be milked elev-
en months as well as sine or tea. I
wish to say right here I don't believe
tt. I bad two cows that would give
10,000 pounds ef milk fas nine and a
half months. I gave one rw sad a
half SMnths rest Th ether I gave
bat ens month. The nest year ths sew
that got two aad a half months' rest
gave SjOOO pounds more tbaa the eth
er. I bad snothsr eow that had a reo-or- d

of afty-o- v poond f mUk per
day. She we milked eleven ssoaths,
and th next rear the highest record I
eeoid get from her wss thirty-fiv-e

pounds. Thto eonviaeed me beyond a
doubt that a cow seeds rsasoasbls w

te get the best results from her.

Tory few dairymen reense tbe
portanee ef having good milkers, says
American Aaricaitartot la racr. m
thto country K to difficult ta find a
wb to a good milker ana at tns
time know hew te treat eews kindly,
keep the animals to the best esadlftoa
and feed them ss they
When a maa ef thto kind to

beratsiasd. '

The cattle ea every farm, ta every
stats and Over the entire eeeurtry are
jast what th ideas ef the farmers
who bred them have saad them. Back
ef seed cattle er good, soand Ides
sf eatae lussittng Beck of th eensb
cattle are th too.' parpsss. scran
loss sf th nam who ere lesponafbls
for

Eotnorr th microbe which in
poreriah th blood and circulation.
Slop aU trouble that interfere with
nutrition. That' what Holliater'i
Bocky Mountain Ten will do. 35
cent a Tea or Tableta. For sal ty
tha Thompson Drug Co.

Th next annual reunion of Coo- -

failarala Teterana will be held in

Loulsvill Jon ft, 6 and 7.

you would feel buoyant, bar j y and
nopeini, imght of eye, light of ate
vigorous and soccceainl in your' rmf
suit Yon can nut tout liver in
fined condition by using. Green'
August Flower the greatest ol all
medicines tor the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion. It has been favorite
household remedy for over thirty-fiv- e

years. August Flower nil
make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a liberal supply
of "good pirita." Trial sise, Ja ; .
regular battles, 75c. At all dror--'
gists. .

At Hone lam, Cumberland coun--
ty, the other day a little three-yea- rr

old daughter of of Mr. Zeb Hall fcll
into a tub of water io the yard near
the bona and waa drowned, " Th
child tried to follow her father wherj '
he started to work and waa told to
go back to the bouse. On th way
she found a tub mil of water, bersn'
playing around It and fell In an
wag drowned.

... goa.Sasa;Waat Tea AreTiSS g '
When you tak Grore's Tastlem
Chill Tonic because th formula is
plainly printed on verr bottl
showing that it ia aim ply Iron and
quinine in a tasteless lonn, no
Cure, No Pay. 60c.

Fire In the Queens county court
bouse, New York City, cauaed dam
ages estimated at 1400,000. . '

. T.OsnaCaMtaOMOay ' "

Tak Laxatif ' Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All drorrist refund the
money if it fails to cur.E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
toe

ber

eadac les
I

This time of the year
are sitrnaisof warninxr.
Take Taraxacum Com- -
Dound ; now. . It may
save you a spell of fe
ver, ii win recuiaxeyour bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. -
A good I ontc.
An honest medicine

10 MEBANE.
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Subscribe

For

The Gleaner.

Only

$1.00 per year.
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If too sue not the Kbws abT
nanwws ta ' Subscribe for it stt
once and it will keepyou abreast
ot the times. -

Full AsaweutedPreas despatch
i . AM tke ' ngeva foreign. d -

nsestic. national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mo.

WccVIt Norta t4UYman i
per Tear, SOc for 6 mo.
KEWS & ODSCSYES rU.". CO,

. Haxeigh, N. C.

The North Caro!!r.:n -- I T
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for one year for Two F
in advance. Arr y . .

oCce. Graham 1.'. C

and contaeious diseases
fckehdd of the system, Jt is safe
to bit that it the aver were always
kmt in proper working order,
iUoaa would be almost tuutnpwn,'

Tbedfard'i Black-Draug- ht is so
mcoessful in earing such sickness
hocsuM it ia without a rival at a
titer regulator, xsu great ranir
uinina is not a : stronir an

drastic drag, bni aimild and
halthfal laxative, that cures con--
itipation and mat be takes by a
mere cnua wuuuu pueuuie
ham. '.'"'!. -- : vj-- ; V'ri

The healthful action on the liver
am biliousness. It has an in--

iwraiinir effect en cue nanevs.
Became the liver and kidneys do
sot work regularly, tne poisonea
acids along with the waste from
the bowels set back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment wiih Tned--
ford's Black-Draug- ht removes the

liver and kidney troubles, and will
oeitively lorestau toe inroads C

right's disease, for which dis
ease in Mvancaarciases were is
no core. Ask' your dealer: for a
25c package of Ihedford'i Black-Draug- ht

Z. T. HAT) LEY
GRAHAM N. C.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Cut Glass and Silverware.

1

3Eyes tested and'; glasses
fitted.
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Agency--

IS ALL ITS BRANCHES. i
Local agency of Penn

Mutual Insurance
Company. .
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Life Insur- - .. --

ance contracts now
on the market.

Pronmt nanCnnal .Mantina to all
orders. Corraapoadene solicited.

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent, 2
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sieurB and the ladies are getting
into the carriages. They are wait-
ing only for you." And the voice
of the manager was heard up the
stairway :

"Mile. Cherubin ! Quick ! We are
late!"

In a moment the waiting woman
had enveloped Sophie in thTlS
of the dresser, and the two women
had flown away with an "Au revoir,
Fabrec!" from the actress.

The deputy was about to start in
his turn when old Constance ap-

proached him and, lifting her face,
full of misery, murmured timidly:

"Monsieur!"
"Hein? What, my good wo- -

'
1 have a request to make of

you. Yoila, I am ill. I no longer
have my health, and it is with diffi-

culty I do my work. I would like to
be admitted into a hospital for in-

curables."
"Very well. The next time I

come you can give me a note," re-

sponded Fub.-e-c iibsently.
But the dresser hi;.: not hnished.

"And then, monsieur, there is a
thing which will perhaps interest
you further. 1 hnve hoinl every-
thing when you :vv talking with
madame. 1 am Blanche Lilas."

Fabrec made un involuntary ex-

clamation and recoiled a step.
Blanche Lihis! Lwsnelie Lilas so
horrible an old beggar, with the face
of a' death mask! iie cried nervous-

ly, almost fearfully :

"How old are you, then ?"
The old woman smiled pitifully.

"Not so old as I appear, it is true.
I have had so much misfortune,"
she groaned. "I am now sixty-tw- o,

and I was already forty-on- e years
old when you first saw me. One
cannot judge of the age of an ac-

tress from the stalls, as you said a
moment ago, but that did not pre-

vent my receiving my dismissal that
very year, because they found me
too old. Misery followed immedi-
ately. Three months after leaving
the theater I was working in a
kitchen. Not very long after that
an old friend who plays the dolard
here rot me this place of dresser.
But I am at the end of my strength.
There is nothing but a hospital that
will please me now. My request is

to the public assistance. You can
ask in my real name, Constance
Poireau. And since in the days,

monsieur, you have paid me atten-

tion"
She stopped as though ashamed,

as though fearing to displease in
insisting upon this souvenir to the
man whose aid she solicited. Hap-

pily for her, he was kind hearted.
"I will go. I will go tomorrow,"

said he in a voice that trembled a
little. "Rest assured I will strute
the officers of the hospital and put
fire under their stomachs. Ana if
for the moment" his fingers were
at his pocket hole "I can be use-

ful" ' .
She .made a dignified gesture oi

refusal. . ..
"Thank you, momueur. AU tnai

I desire is to enter the nospiuu.
There, with iny little annuity from
the Society of Artists, I will be per-

fectly happy."
With a cordial movement before

quitting her he extended his hand.
tOw,n .hp had nut ber own wrin
kled and dry hand in his he could
not repress a shudder to think that
twenty years before he would have
cried with joy if he had been able
to depose upon that same hand his
timid kiss of adolescence. From

the French of Francois Coppea. ';

She Knm th. Man.
--OTrnt'i 'the matter with Mrs.

Gaymanr asked the deaf old lady
at the railroad station. - n n
she fussin' about?"

"Her husband's tmnx, repueo
Mrs. Subbub. "It seemr -

"Oh," interrupted tne oia laay.
"she ought to be used to thai oy

this time. He's always in that con
dition." ChicagoTnOnne.

Fine DletWUon.

Do I look like that picturtf
asked the mortified customer, exam-

ining the first print from the nega-

tive.
--I would hardly go so far as to jay

yon look like that replied the pho-

tographer, hesitating between Ma

desire act to offend a patron and hie
regard for truth and the artistic per-

fection of his work. "Batifc-- ar
certainly looks like yoiu"--Chka-gO

Trihnne."
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county aod adjoining territory to rep-reae-
ot

and advertise an old estab-

lished borineas boose of solid finan-

cial standing. Salary 121 weekly,

with expenses) advanced each Mon-s-y

by check direct from bead-quarter- s.

Hots and boggy fur-Dtsh-

when necessary; pcwUon
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